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1. Background 

Nepal has been transformed from a Hindu Kingdom to a secular republic in ZOO7 
following the People's Movement, which demonstrated the people power m It s 
truest form and successfully catapulted t he country to the path of peace and 
democracy. 

The country IS currently engaged in writing a new constitution through the 
Constituent Assembly. There is a near unanimity among the political forces to 
lIl~tltutionalize the democracy, secularism and federalism in the new constitution. 

Even before 2007. people in Nepal had been enjoying religious freedom and right to 
religion. Even though there IS overwhelming majority of Hindu in the country, 
Nepal remains a multi·ethnic, multi-religious and multi cul t ural country. 

lis such, II was felt that It is mappropriate for the state to be se£'n La embrace only 
one particular religion. Therefore, the concept of secularism was adopted. 

During the pre ConStituent Assembly period in 2007, It had become evident that 
the constitution building process in Nepal should still be seen through the prism of 
confhct management for the next couple of years, at least. Trust between the key 
players remained low and the agenda of the Constitucnt Assembly (CAl mcluding 
autonomy arrangements, federalism, and power' sharing between institut ions 
remained dIVisive and required nationwide debates and consensus. 

However, the peace process that started two and a half years ago has already 
ylclded a number of remarkable achievements. rirst and foremost, the much 
antiCipated eleCllOn of CA was held successfully. A total nUnlbel of 601 members 
have been elected m the CA including 335 from proportional r~presentation 
system. There has been historic representation of hitherlO under-represented 
communilies such as Muslims and Christians. 

The challen~e before Nepal, at present, is multi pronged. While it is necessary to 
plaCilte the majority Hmdus that thei~ right and freedom will not be mf(lnged upon 
Just because the country became secular, it IS also equally necessary to assure 
rmnorities that their right to religion will be upheld. 

The communal harmony is extremely important for any society to develop, much 
more for a least developed SOCiety like that of Nepal. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

It calls for clear demarcation between the state and the rehillon. " re<:ent eJ(ample 
of Nepal IS cleal enough to show how Impoftant It IS to keep religIon away from 
polItiCS. 

The prevIous government led by Ul1Ifled Communist Party of Nepal MaOists had 
tned to replace the chic( pnests at the Pilshupatll1ath temple III Kathmandu 
whICh is like a MC<ca for Hmdus all over the world, around eIght months ago. The 
thCfl government had de<:lded to mstall Nepali pnests by replacing the Indian 
priests evcn though there has been centUrJC'S·long practice and tradition of 
appointing priests from particular South Indiiln community, 

ThiS nlOVe by the government backfired as the devotees protested and the 
governmen t had to withdraw Its de<:ision, 

This episode marked how sensitive devotees arc to the II-adltion and practice. This 
epi~de is also an ex.ample how govcrnment"s inlervenl10n can halm the harmony 
subsistmg among the people. 

As Nepal IS engaged in writing a new constitution. these Issues arc of utmost 
Importance. 

2. Major Issues 

let us now discuss how the various organizations Cdn help in SlrenilthCfllng the 
reltglous freedom. 

JudICiary 

JudiCIary basically works wlthm the ambit of conslltul1onal and legal framework to 
protect, and strengthen reLigious freedom, It formulates specific la~ to protect 
the religIOUS freedom. In Nepal, right to religIon and rel1glous (r('('dom arc under 
the fundamental fights. The JudICiary can work \0 protect these Laws. The JudICIary 
can even pass strictures in caS(' there is any lacuna m the ex.iSlIng Laws. 
rraditlonally, courts m Nepal havc stood in favour in protcctmg religiOUS freedom. 
Even m the caSt' of appomtment of priests in Pashupatlnath temple, the Supreme 
Court asked the government to maintain long· held tradllion. Since the courts arc 
major guarantors for minority rights, their role IS extremeLy important m 
mamtaming religiOUS freedom. 

• Academia 

file community of academia mcluding intelle<:tuals. media, civi( ~ociety and NGOs 
31C always 10 the forefront for protecting minOrl\y fights. In fact, In Nepalthc Civil 
society and academIa spearheaded the campaign for democracy during the People's 
Movement in 2007. In particular, these groups of acadcmic, which IS composed of 
people from aU backgrounds and religIon, can and should act as inclcpendent and 
unbiased VOice to promote religious harmony. For exampLe, when there was an 
eruption of Inter religious clashes 10 the city of Nepalgunj and Kapllvastu two years 
ago, the academia came together to provide a saner counseL and helped to create 
harmony, fhe role of media can also be conciliatory or inflammatory in such 
CIrcumstances. The media should become responSIble and play the role m 
promoting harmony and freedom. Besides, the academIa can always lobby In favour 
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of laws that promotl! and strengthen religious freedom. They can .llsa lobby 'Of the 
Implementation of such laws. They can act as watchdog fOf minOrity nght s. 

Government 

The government has the most Important role to play in promoting relIgIOUS 
freedom. r irst of alt. It can pass the laws necessary to do that and Implement 
them. Secondly, It can refrain from intervening In matters that arc rehglous and 
not show, overtly or cover t ly. any inclination to any particular religIon. r quallty 
should be the basis In treaUng t he people of all relIgiOUS hues. It should illso take 
the Cilmpmgns made by civil society and religious orgamlations Into consIderations 
to create proper environment. The ultimate responsibIlity to create harmOniOus 
envIronment rest s on the government. 

International Institut Ions 

rhe ulternatlonal instItutions, fIrst of all. need to demonstrate their credIbIlity and 
balance so that theIr vOICe WIll be heard seriously by .11( and sundry. TheIr 
responSIbIlity IS to see how the laws and conSLltutlons of any partICular coontry are 
In conformIty Wllh Internallonal conven110ns. Besides, they dlsa need to study the 
tradItion and practice of particular country when making any re<ommcndallons. 
rhey have to take partICul<1r pre<autioo to avoid being seen as dlscnrmnatOfY. 
rhelr rotc must be limIted WIthin lobbying In favoor of religIOUS freedom and fight 
to relIgIon. 

3. Conclusion: 

ThIS IS fight l Ime In Nepal to raIse the Issues of right to rei IglOO and religiOUS 
freedom. In the new constitUtion being wntlen by the COOstlluent Assembly (CA). 
It WIll be important to Incorporate the proviSIons to protect and promote religious 
and cultural free<lom. In fact, t here IS a separate committee WIthin the CII to look 
after the cultural issues. The CA members have alsa come out in support of 
promoting religious f reedom. The mUlOflties and underpriVIleged commumlles have 
found the CA process as a golden opportumty to establish their rights. 
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